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Pealirr.
Dry earth, not dry Band, eprinkleJ

plentifully under the roost and about
the floor preserves and increases tho
amount of manure made. It acta also
as a deodoriser and purifier. An abnn
dant supply should be provided for use
through the winter and spring. Now
is the time to store it in the hennery or
in some outbuildings in barrels or
boxes'.

An ordinance was passed by the
Board of Aldermen of New York city in
April last to the effect that no turkeys
or chickens be offered for dale in that
city unless the crops of such tarkere
and chickens be free from food or other
substance and shrunken close to their
bodies, and tbat all fowls exposed for
sale in violation of this ordinance be
seized and condemned, such of them us
be tainted, upon examination, be
destroyed, and the rest which are tit for
food be used in the public institutions
of the oity. A severe fine 's likewise
imposed npon all persons violating thin
ordinance. Oar readers, therefore, who
ship ponltry to the New York niurk.t
should be on their gnurd. The law
went into effect October 1st.

Lord Mount-Templ- hays that the
lady al the head of the farm should
have tho disposal of any money raised
liy the produce of poultry. Such a sys-

tem would increase poultry raising any-

where. This would be
of

limit Age lo I'miil frail Trrrx.
From a pretty long experience in

planting fruit trees wo Lava come, to
the conclusion und this is not the lirM
tinio we have printed it Hint two year
old fruit trees are more certain to grow,
to assnmu a good form, to become
vigorous und than trees
twice as old. Indeed, wo have seldom
succeeded well with trees more than
two years old.

Some years ago wo sent to u nursery
for some two dozens of pear and cherry
trees, an 1 in tho hurty of writing the
order, Dot being able to go after the
trees personally, nothing waisaid ul mt
the ago of the trees. We only said :

"Send homo good trees well branched."
We never saw a more perfect lot of
trees, but they were at least four years
old and some of them nine feet high.
They were planted carefully and cnt
back severely, but only moderately at
first, to save them. The spring co hi
nut have been more favoral.de for trans-
planting, and when the d;y weather si t
in they wero frequently watered, which
doubtless saved the majority. Five of
the let died. We do not remember
losing a small tree. We repi a' our

therefore, that oncatid two- ear
old trees are better iu the end than
tliono older ; and though we may have
to wait sometimes (not always) lonper
to gut fruit, tho trees arc far heulrhier
and more productive and give
satisfaction.

Wo may add that several of these peur
trees were pruned within from s!i to
tt n inches of the main stock, resembling
when done a upturned b:ind,
und it not only raved them, but they
are at. this time in perfect health, crow-in-

finely. All fruit trees, toaffjrd the
best satisfaction, should be of the uge
here indicated, an 1 if properly planted
und cared for, will be more bitrdy, vig-

orous and long lived tl.un trees of older
stock. The desire some poople have nf
getting fruit as quickly as possible in

not always realized by planting older
trees ; and from the very fact that they
may bear earlier, will be t tho expense
of the health and "rowth of the whole
tree. Germuntown Telegraph.

Fruit Eviiitorailne,
A who has evaporated

fruit ou a lare scale gives the following
directions : There seems to bo u great
run on drying fruits, umI wo fear some
ure running into it icnoiiintly, having
in their minds cuttles or fortunes,
profits, etc. thut may fade away when
they oome to tho reality. Tersons that
ure contemplating lmtiitiK tip expensive
evaporators like the Aldens and Wil
liarus, should, to make it profitable,
first, have a large orchard of their own

puy a thousand trees or more, and
seeoad, be in a neighborhood where
there are large numbers of orchards,
sud fin;t to be hud at low rates. It is
not necessary that such orchards should
be near a railroad in fact, if live or
ten, or twenty miles back, the better on
Home aceounts-- aa farmers will then
prefer to sell their apples to drawing
them so far to a market, and as after
they are dried on btnLrl makes but
five to six pounds of fi nit, yon would
haul to a ttvlrond in rue load what it
would take thorn eixht or ten loads to
haul. The second thing to lu consid-
ered is help. It will take eight or ten
persons to run one evaporator, and as to
the profits, add ten cents per bushel for
preparing and drying tho apples to tho
cost of the fruit, and you have the
profit ; at for instance, the apples
fifteen cents per bushel, preparation
and drying ten cents, making twenty-fiv-

cents. The amount of evaporated
frnit from a bushel is five to six pounds,
owing to quulity of apples, say tivo and on

a half pound, which at present pr.oi-'-

eight cents gives a profit of 12

cent ) a bushel. Of course, where one
lias his own apples he thus pets paying
prices for them. If tho skill und cores

ofure made into j 'Jly, vinegar or dried, it
w tilti add probably throi cents per

thebuthel to the profits.

Urate t'mi
Any variety will make catsup, and it

wdl be nice, but the Catawba or tart
li rape are preferred to the Concord i r
Delaware. Let tire pints of grapes of

kimuier till they are so soft that you ctu rut
nb allbut the seeds through a collan- - as

der with ease. After this is done add
two pints of brown sugar, one pint of

vinegar, two tablospoonfuls eaeb of all-

spice, cloves and cinnamon, one and
one half teaspoonfu's of mace, one of

salt and half a teaspoonful of red pep-
per. Tut them in a porcelain kettle,
let them boil slowly till they are as

thick as you like catsup to be. The
grapes ruUet first be picked from the
stems aud washed thoroughly, or they
will bo gritty, aud the catsup be

spoiled.

Ho Wixltfd Advice.

"I believe you write tho theatricals,"
said a little gentlemun in a somewhat
lively suit uf clothes, as he bustled into
the dram u tie editor's roi iu.

"Yes," said the editor.
' Well, I'm lather anxious to obtain

your advice in a little matter," raid the
visitor. "Yon see I have lately come
into a little fortune, and I thought it
would be a good thing to invest a few
dollars iu the theatrical business.''

"Keep jour money in pocket,"
said the editor.

"But 1 have a novel scheme "

"Of course you have," said the edi
tor . "you ure sure you have struck
something entirely now iu the theatrical
business. That's the old story with
you aojateurs. Now, of course, yon
wish to build a theatre "

"Yes, that's my idea," s lid the visitor.

"Kindly," said the editor, "you feel
that art is not properly looked after iu

the dr.uuu'io world. You are willing to

make little or u thing in your enter
prise, providing your idesl is reached.
You will go in for playing nothing but
due itiutial productit us souk thing

elcwiUng Mill eui.oMin;. You will
ha1. e none but tho besi pcopl iu your
eompauv; your costumes will all le ol
the beet luateiial, your stuc wtiiugH us
reulastic as money can mako them,
aud

''Hut yon have heard of my scheme
before," said tho visiior. "That is
just whut I wish to do. I "

"Yes, I know all about it," paid tin'
editor; "you liud the stage goii'g to

the dogs, and vou feel that you have
been sen, upon tai'th to lift it up anil
nl.ieo it where it clones anion the
arts. You feel that the preuetit state of
the drama is demoralizing to the coun-

try, and that it is your duty to save the
people from its evil elf ctu."

"My very words the other evening,"
said tho visitor.

"Yes, you uro full of reform," said

the editor, "lint take my advice and
stick to theory."

H it I h'tve plenty of capital, and
you know I miKUt double my f rtune."

"I understand all that," sa d the edi-

tor. "You talk art but, you mean csh
Yon feel tout it as eie-- to be a theatri-
cal manager as u ientlt-niu- of leisure;'
that all j on have tj do Is to pass a cer-

tain time each eeiiing in tindint; how

much richer von have gr.jwn; and that
you can hire people to do the rest of the
work."

"Money will do a fjreut deal," said
the visitor.

"Then hold en to your c sh," paid the
the editor, "and don't make yourself
another vic'im in tho long list of ama-

teurs who have attempted the reforma-
tion of the sta.e."

"IJ'it 1 h;ivo some friends in the
profes.tiou,' said tho visitor.

"Dv:i't doubt, it," sail tho editor.
"And if yon want to keep them just
stay where you are on tho outside. In
less than a month after you have pone
into the business, yon will be rushing
down here with grievances, aud swear-
ing the entire theatrical profession are
in league against you, when the fault
will be all ou your side for going into a
business you know nothiu about.

"Hut I havo an idei in my head of
what a tmnple of the drama "

"Temple fiddle tit eke," said tho edi
tor.

"Then you utlvi.se me to keep out of
theatricals'''

"Ye," said the editor.
"I am a thousand times olligod,''

saitl the visitor. Aud then ho marched
s'raight to a theatricil agency, ami ne-

gotiated for a company. l'.rooklvu
Ivifilo.

I'ntietiiaied Jokes.
If brevity is the soul of wit, how is

this ? Wheeling Journal.
It, is without a !. N. Y. Enterprise.
lo yon expect anybody to " " that ?

Philadelphia 8 inday Mirror.
Those are the worst jokes of the.

Wiwhinfftcn Critic.
My your po.nted as a t, aren't

yon ?- - Burlington Enterprise.
Wc theopportnu.ty to say that thpse

tiro real ? ? ? yon fellows propound.
Cold.

Well, they afford us a $oas sort of
amusement at best, and cur spirits
greatly- .- Elevated Riilwuv Journal.

If you wore in this $ of country we
would grasp yonr ftsay. j Meriden Re-

corder.
An editor is un his repntation with

such puns. Welcome.
Mich udo about I).

T!:e bin gent blast ever undertaken
the TariHe coast was exploded on

the Oregon and California railwoy track. in

Nearly (5,000 pounds of blasting powder
were used, and the shock whs so tre-

mendous

to

tint an adjacent streum was
thrown out of its bd for a distance

In If a mile; the highway was badly
injure 1 and effectually blockaded for

sane distance, und dumage was
inflicted in the workmen's camp 1)00

yards away.

L'Union Mediate says that all at

tempts to ue.dirnuti.i ruts in the islands
the I've tie ncean have failed. A the
ranks in native estimation there

a ennvas luck duck here.

WOMEN IX EAKLY AWES.

Nome Krmtirka Abaai the Ulrle ef the l'ln.
ale l'prtod.

We are told that the ladies of Lesbos
slept on roses whose perfume had been
artificially heightened. And in those
times court maidens powdered their
hair with gold.

Mark Antony's daughter did not
change her dress half a dozen times a
day, as do the Saratoga graces, but she
made the lampleys in hor fish pond
wear ear rings.

The dresses of Lollia Paulina, the
rival of Aggrimina, were valued at
82,GtU,48i). Th's did not include her
jewels. She roro at one supper$l,5t2,-50- 0

worth of jewels, and it was a plain
c tizun's supper. The luxury of Fom-pae- u,

beloved by Nero, was equal to
that of Lolliii.

Tho women of the Koman empire in-

dulged in all sorts of luxuries and
excesses, and theso were revived under
Napoleon I. in France. Mine. Tawlein
bathed herself in a wash of strawberries
and raspberries, und had herself rubbed
down with sponges dipped in milk and
perfume.

Ovid says that iu his day girls were
taught to smile gracefully.

The beauties of ancient times were
just as vain as modern belles, and spent
the greater part of the day at their
toilet. The use of cosmetics was uni
versal among them. Aspasia and Cleo
patra (models of female bounty, it is
saiti) both used an abundance of paint,
and each wrote a treatise on cosmetics.
Cleopatra used bear's grease to keep her
hair from fulling out. Koman ladies
were so careful of their complexions
that to protect them they wore masks.
Tho Athenian women of antiquity were
very studious of their attitudes und uc

tions, and thought a hurried and slid
deu step a sigu of rusticity.

We have certain stylos of beauty
; so had the Greeks. They

went wild over the "ideal chiu'
ueiti:er sharp nor blunt, but gently un
dulating iu its outline, and losing it
self gradually and almost insensibly in
the fullness of the neck. Tho union of

the two eyubrows was esteemel by the
Uounus as a beaut f. It is said they
admired the uir of dignity it gives to
the face.

Au Albanian tio.'le ot y presents
a rut lit-- striking appearance. She is,
as a rule, gaily coifed with seed pearls
aud coins, and enveloped in a bluck
serge pelisse. Hho nses paint ou her
face profusely, und her taste runs to
cherry lips a- -d cheeks and jet black
eyebrows strongly drawn. An Alba
nian bride discards paint for a while,

and, if wealthy, wears a suit something
like this: nnder-robe- s

with an over-rob- of dark green velvet,
the idea being taken from a rosebud
half folded in its leaves. Thus
ray d, the girl of handsome features is
said to look really bewitching.

The Tartars despise prominent nasal
nppeudages, and the woman who has
the smallest nose is considered the nioro
churniiufr, bnt to outride barbarians she
is a perfect fright.

i.ue women ol Hpiti, in India, wear
tunies and tronseis in woolen stuff,
with large boots, partly of leather,
partly of blanket, which come np to the
knee, und which they arc fond of taking
oil at any time. In order to get greater
warmth they often put a quantity of
flonr into these boots beside their legs.
Their taste in regard to ornaments rnns
much to all sorts of rings, including
nose rings,

A typical woman in the interior of
Africa is thru described : "Her naked
negro skin was leatheiy, coarse and
wriukled ; her figure was tottering and
knock-knee- ; her thin hair hung in
greasy locks ; on hot wrists and ankles
she had almost au arsenal of metal
links of iron, brass aud copper, strong
enough to bind a prisoner iu his cell.
About her neck was hanging chains of
iron, stripR of leather, strings of wood-
en balls, ur.d heaven knows what lumber
more."

t'arpets.
There is in carpets a cnrions aud nn

(loiuiieti malevolence, wtiicu n never
exhibited until they are brought into
tho family circle. There is nothing
more inoeajns except to the purse
than a carpet in the ourpet store. It is
soft, warm and bright, and is apparently
tractable. Ono can readily imagine
that, it can be made to fit any room, and
that it will always give entiro satisfao
fion. No one ever buys a carpet with-
out feeling confident that it will wear
well snd long, and will prove to bo fully
worth the price.no matter how large
the latter may. be. But when this
plausible ntid apparently innocent ear- -

pet, is brnnght home, it immediately
begins to display its true character, and
lo destroy the peace of mind of its

proprietor.
At tip) outset the carpet rarely con-

sents to lit the room for which it is in-

tended. No matter how carefully the
area of the floor may have been calcu-
lated, there always will bo too much or
too little carpet. If tnere is too little,
the floor can not be decently covered
without the help of a "border," and the
cai pet mu-t- t be strc tched to snch an ex
tent that its renins will persist in lying

serpentine lines, and the muscles of in
the unhappy carpot layers are strained

a very painful extent. If there is to
tuo much carpet, tho superfluous pieces
are put away with the view of using
them nt some future day to replace worn
and soiled parts of the carpet. They
are never thus used, for two reasons :

Either they ate destroyed by moths
long before they are wanted, or when
the attempt is made to put new pieces
into un old carpet, the brightness of the
former emphasizes the sbabbiness of

latter, and the attempt is quickly in
abandoned.

A carpet always persists in becoming and

threadbare in its most Cobsplouous
parts. Little harm would be done were
it to grow shabby underneath the sofa
or in the dark corners of the room, but
these are precisely the localities where
it invariably remains bright, vhile the
spaces just in front of the grate and
the piano, or around the centre table,
or by the door, quickly grow unendura-bl- y

shabby. It is then that the con-

scientious housewife finds herself con-

fronted by one of the most intricate cf
cirpet problems. How is she to so rip
and change the position of the breadths
as to place all the shabby f pots out of
sight, and-al- l the bright spots in con-

spicuous places T The feminine fingers
engaged in the practical solution of
this problem know their own weariness.
There aro few tasks more tiresome and
distasteful than ripping an old carpet-exc- ept

that of sewing it together apaiu.
The malevolent cirpet destroys the edge
of penknives and sissors, and breaks
tho strongest needles. No woman ever
rips a carpet without cutting her fingers
or breaking her finger-nails- , and few
womeu succeed in sewing a ripped car-

pet together withont losing pieces of
broken needles, and afterwards unex-

pectedly finding them with the soles of
their feet.

In thrifty families tho devastating
career of a carpet is never confined to a
single room. When it becomes too
shabby for the drawing-roo- or the
dining-room- , it is removed to au up
stairs bedroom. Of course it is alwsys
too large for the latter, and hence a new
calculation as too how to dispose of the
snpetfluous breadths becomes necessary.
The sanguine housewife always main-
tains there is just enough of them to
cover the rl )or of tho second-stor- hall,
but she is ulwavs mistaken, ami after
wasting several hours iu weary efforts to
make two hundred and fifty square feet
of carpet cover three hundred square
feet of hull, she admits her mistake.
Ojiite a large quantity of half worn car
pet is thus added to the reservo stock
of pieces of new carpet in the lumber
room ; and as ,'cars go on a formidable
pile of this useless material accumulates,
which can not bo throwu away without
a guilty fear of extravagance, aud can
not be kept without Juring countless
moths into t o house, aud occupying
room tint could be put to much better
use.

Could carpets bo permitted to rest on
their floors for any length of time, tbey
would be much less exasperating than
they are. A'l carpets, however, huve a
really fiendish alacrity iu collecting
dust, which renders it absolutely neces
sary to take them up at least once a
year, aud subject them to the severe
discipline of a thorough beating. It is
un error to imagine that the dust which
collects underneath carpeti is placed
there by any human enercry. A c.irpet
may be placed on the floor of a per-

fectly clean room, and the doors tind
windows may thou be closed, and the
room left unvisited for a year. At the
end of thut time the carpet will have
gathered so much dust thut no one can
tread npon it without filling the air ith
dust, and tho necessity of taking it np
and shaking it is obvious even to the
dull masculine mind. This avidity with
which carpets collect dust is clearly due
to the malevolence of their nature, and
it betrays an ingenmty which is as won
derful as it is shameful.

Unfortunately there is no substitute
for carpets which is satisfactory. India
matting is cold in the winter, and wears
out rapidly under the attrition of chair
legs, while in all its varieties
is utterly incompatible with tho domes-
tic virtms. What is needed is a variety
of carpet that retains the warmth, soft
ness, and beauty of the present carpet,
bnt which is also snflieiently elastic to
admit of being stretched to twice its
normal size, absolutely impervious to
dust, and as durable as the softer
grades of cast iron. Such a carpet is
sometimes seen in dreams by weary and

t rplex. d housewives, le.it it is almost
too much to hope that such blessed uu 1

glorious dreams can ever be rea'ized in
this imperfect world Harper's Bazir.

Innovations.
Clara Itelle announces that the proper

thins this full will he an outside corset,
laced exactly like the other kind, of
which the great bachelor world know
so little. This may be all right if it
stops at that, but let us consider for a
moment what it is going to lead to.
Will it not reverse the regular order of
things, so that a man will eventually
have to wear his overcoat on tho inside,
next his skin, and vice versa? Is the
time coming when, to be en regie and
an re voir, a gentleman must wear his
overshoes next his feet, and his clocsed
socks en tho out tide ? This is going fo
make trouble in the great social world,
and it is pniuful to think of. Coming
from the ladies, too, it is doubly sad,
and tho thinking mind turns in agony
from a contemplation of what it may
lead to. The mysteries of a clothes
line will be nowhere.

A yonng lady in Dakota has lately
advertised for a husband in this ex
ceedingly practical fashion: "I mean
business. If there is any young man

this county that has as much sand in
him as a pound of plug tobacco, I want

bear from him. I have a treo claim
and homestead, am a good cook and
not afraid of work, and willing ti do
my part. If any man with a like
amount of land, and decent face and
carcass, wants a good wife, I can face

the bill." at

Mr. Lally, of Jellerson, Iowa, was an
impetuous wooer. He rnshed into the
presence of a woman with au engage-
ment ring iu ono hand, a cocked pistol ..

the other, and declared that she ll
must marry or dio. She did neither,

he baa gone to prison.

Unnatural Happiness.
"There is one of the happiest men in

the world at the present moment," City
Physician Jackson said as he entered,
with the reporter, the pavillion for the
insane at Bellevue Ilospital, and wai
most heartily greeted by a new inmate
of the place. The patient was a g

man, inclined to stoutness, with
gray hair and beard, and a glow in his
pleasant face. He was titty-si- years of
age, and the only peculiarity about his
appearance was that he staggered
slightly whenever he rose from his seat.
Ho had been arrested for pulling valua-
ble flowers from a clergyman's garden
to make nosegays for his wife, and he
repeated the offence until he was sent
to the City Thysician to have his mental
condition examined. "The happiest
man conceivable," the physioian repeat-
ed, "and yet hopelessly insane."

Ho imagined that he possessed great
wealth, and tbat he could not do any
thing better than spend it in making
presents to everybody he met. He liar
lavishly sqnundered money before his
arrest on worthk ss articles, and nt the
moment he spoke he offered to give the
physician SlOOjnBt for coming to see
him, imagining that he was a friend on
a visit. He also tnrned to tho reporter.
with whom ho shook hands as though
he had been acquainted with him for
years. He wound np the very ember
ant greeting by promising the reporter
a gold watch and a gold collar button
"(Jome again and I will have a little
reception for you here," the patient taii:
us the physician went away.

"What is his specific trouble ? ' wus
asked.

' Ocneral paresis," the physioiau
replied. "It has taken tho form f

sustained elation, and for two years
tli at man will be the happiest of mortal i.
Nothing in rational existence conl I

upprouch to fho et jayment he will ex
perience. lut it will all end abruptly
iu complete meutul darkness aud death
A gradual paralvsis will attack hi.
system and coutinuo until bruiu and
limbs are finally helpless, and ho will
pass away like a burnt out candle.

"General paresis," he oantiuued, "has
greatly increased during the last decade,
Formerly such cases were very rare, and
physicians would travel miles to witness
and iuvettigate tho mental phenomena
oi tiieir condition. Now they can Uud
tno.m iu any asylum. They live in
wild delirinm of joy, and can readily be
picked out of a crowd of lunatics by a
lay visitor by their excessivo and un
natural cheerfulness. It wonld be i
fortunate thing if lunacy always took
tho form of general paresis, for an im
men so amount of suffering would be
saved tho most uufurtuuate class of nn
fortunate beings. Sufferers-fro- the
disease are nover violent, simplv
boisterously jubilant. They think the
whole world is their friend. New York
Sun.

The First Milk in Pennsylvania.
John Sahwartz, of York county, Pa,

who is now T.l years of age, claims to
have manufactured the first silk in the
State, no has iu possession several
silk handkerchiefs and pieces of Bil

which homunufacturod thirty-fou- r years
ago having raised she worms himself,
i'ed them, realed the silk and wove it on
a common carpet loom. He had 80,000
worms in his possession, aud not having
room to take care of them he entered
into a partnership with a Mr. Wagner,
and the two erected a large two story
cocoonery for the purposo of raising
more worms and providing better ac-

commodations for the large number al-

ready had, Mr. Wagner owning one and
one-hu- lf millions. Mr. Sjhwurtz wove
over 200 yards of silk, which was 27
inches in width, und require 1 p, 000 skits
to the yard; that is, the shuttle passed
I a'k and forth nine thousand times in
every yard of silk woven. Hj also
manufactured a web of silk with cotton
chain, from which his wife and mother
niado undershirts.

Olo of the signs of the growth of a
geutral demand for n on intoxicating
beveraKCs is the reported acquisition of
a herd of cows by one of the great Eng-
lish jailway companies, in order to
supply fresh milk to travelers on their
line' Buffalo saloons now keep Jersey
milk on sale.

Mrs. William Ludden, bedridden for
years at Urandon, Vt , was taken in
hand by a praying band. She soon felt
a "prickling aud somewhat painful u"

along her spine, and before the
meeting closed sue was able to walk.

The AMnuy (N Y ) Arum observes:
Jud';e M, (! jwun, this city, wus cure, I

of rhcumuiism by S . Jicobs Od.

Pdsck silk and satin dresses have the
fronts heavily embroidered in richly
shaded oolors.

The Salem (Mass.) Iieghfer mentions:
Mr J. S. Le Favour, artist, surprisingly
benefitted by St. Jacobs Oil. Rheu-
matism twenty years.

Brick Pomeroy, who is now editing a
weekly paper in Denver, is building a
very Targe hone near the city. The
parlor is to be 40 by CO feet, and is to
be put next the roof.

A Fatal Mistake
wonttl I not to take Dr. R. T. Pieroe'i "OoMen
Unilic! lMn overy" if yon are bilious, suftpr-i- i

g from impure blood, or fearing eonsuiup-titi-
(m'iofii.Mi discua ot the luuga). Bull

by all druggists.
The in the Went are propoa- -

iiiK to combine, the object bring of oouree, to
atinen tue (trice.

Functional tlpraiigompnt of the female .
ayntt m la quickly cured by the Of6 of Dr. K.
V. l'ieio 'e "Favorite Preacriplion." It
reinon-- p t'li aud health and atreugth. aby all dmgrf a'e.

"Opucroiia to a fault" mar be aid of men
lxaat tlit-- are Rvucroua euotiKh to their

faUMH.

Dr. Pierce'e "Plpaaant PnrpatlTe Pclleta"
ate and nclneed in glaaa boitlra,
their viituni oiiin ttn reliy preicivnl

for ai T b iigth ol lute, in any I'liiuatt ,
ih... v. fru.h.1,,1 rrliaKlu M,.

cheap tHiden or paatebourd boxua. Jijr j

llKX'ala.

The etveii grot-n- r ia the one ho truate the !!

new family ia the next block. XT

Caanlas Dlaaaav.
Tho individual nay be said to ooart disease

wl O exposes liinmt-l- to the uilnnnnlio iullu-en-

a which k'lve rixs In chills and fever, and
other mlaric ni pitl("tnio and emlemiea, with-
out previonttly toriifyuiK his Byxtem agaiunt
the r inaidioua i.tueks lv the use of a proloc- -
live medicinal awnt. The hardiest conntitu- -
lion is by no mean proof agaiuat such ma- -
ladies, much loss one naturally weak or lil- -

ions, or tho power of which is
lcssciiptl by an irregular habit of body. The
inhabitants ot tho bottom lamia of the South, .

of the new clearing of the Weet, of suburban
districts where sunken lot-- i eiiat, of every
locality of the American coutinout, iu fact,
where malaria ia epidemic orsporalic, declare
that llio only true antidote to tho mia malic
virus that they have ever used ia Hostetti r's
Stomach There scene) to bo sonio- -

tiling peculiarly itHixtant in tbia standard pre- -

veutive and r uictly to all hurtful atmospheric
iutlueuctis.

Tie ro is a in nn in Kulam! who Kiued over
ntiy pound in min wcck. uu out uu iiiu win-
ning h'jrae.

! Onta Will Hn
aTrnatiae npon the Horse and hie Diseases
Hook of 100 pawes. Valuablo to every ownei
of burses, t o" luge stamps taken. Bent post-rai-

bv llalliniore Newspaper Union ,28 to S'i
N. Holliday Nt., Baltimore, lid.

Even l.rrntrr ihun Doctors.
llicniiosii, Va., Jan., 31,

if. IT. W.irnku A Co.: .So ji - Your Safo Kid-

ney and I. iver Cure saved mr life when tho
lectors gave mo up. John J. lMVts.

"Kama on Km.."
Clears out rat-t- mice, roaches, flies, an",

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, cophci'i.
Druggists.

Foil dvsi'KPsia, imiiktion, depression of
spirit and ttmicritl debility in their various
ftirins, also as a prevoi.tive against fever and
ague an I other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-- I

hoHplioiiiteil lilmr of t'alisaya," made by
fiiswell, II ,z,rl,V Co., New York, and soil by
nil liingi-t"- , ia the bet tonic, and forpatienta
n cov, riii; from lever or other eickni se, it ha
li i iii.il.

Natural petroleum, deprived of its color and
ei'agree:tblo od"r, is what Cirhuliuo is made
from. An now improved and perfected it is a I

ooiilful preparation, and all that ia j

dunned fur lias a hair n aimer.

Si i:k.ii us vmir old louts and shops with
I... ei.'n l'.iu iii llet-- .NtillViieru, X wear ajjaiu.

a4 r:TUVOUIMNIIV C ASK.

Ai'htis. Texas li binary Su. 101.

r. Mr. J. W. flr.iliam. Urm-p-

ir.tr Mv '.vte stiH .iti a tite form of
an-- v of n, atet it ti.tif duration. I em- -

'

,( tie. li i tii, I iwsiMc, but luiUJ
r.ti'ii.'t . until tie .1 aul I wotil.l at mv

Wat iut ur.tMe. T!irow n upon mv own resonr- s.
1 got nltollle of llll. WM. II At.!. S IIA1.NAM 1(111

TI1K 1.5'NOM, and iu all hours a du idt J relief.
In lltree tlis tltf iilinoHt tlita.rf-art-d- . Now

that mv c liai.ct-- of life are ood for many ye.xrs, 1

earuesltv recoiuiie ltd the abovo toevsry Hiifferrr ol '

tkn)atoriun-,li-t-,.- . C. O. LATUltOi.

It ii nor tint Hit" t to mk : "Will you Itivo
nt- wi'cn I'm ninltl '"

pais in,

CEDiliEDY.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, SweU

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Nn on rarili muIi Ht. Oil
a a ifi; tiirr, attnjf and rlirnp l:l.tnal
ll.in-d.- T A trial ntnib tut thtt
tnfliuc nulla? of AO Cenla. anil nrv onit miff. rin

ith jtiiiii eun ItRTo and nilivu (.ruu. of lu
cla.lt, n.

lnrctl,'na In ElTn Ianguairra. 1

BOLD BY ALL DRTJ0O18T3 AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
iiiiffimori-- , UL, V. S. A.

IB K ('. NailVK AMI ItllAIM TllKATatlN--
UC Mr at. IhZ lift

T.mo lien lrh-- . MVnt il
orv. l'rHiuatnrt Old Air, miih tl U

which i'aiia i iniM'r. iltca d death. One b jK
ill rur rocont cp n. Ka'li txii t'oataniH

nio
ir nc ntiura; Hint bv mail pre raid on ivct'ti'i of j

Kl'.K.r r"r;m,ft boxo 10 run nv vvw.
,mifr nv.tivnt by us f"r nix bisa. av

C)ini'iii. il with IWf dniu, wa will at'iid tbo pur- -

ixir wriltrli iTHAranti'M to ia urn I io tnonnv
tf tho trvntiw-t- it tbiavM nntenft irora (iuantiiif'a
irBIH'li Ol.lv llV la .1 l.r II I hul laala.. J
Orib'ra b mail roiuitly tn.

AXLE GREASE.
Real la tar warlri. Url ikn aenalna. T.rcrt

aarataae ha aar lratlp.mark aari 1.
aiarkp4 Praarr-- . tOI.I rVERI WIIFRK.

I

t

m
FIVE-TO- N

SCALES S60rI Iraa aad (kMl, Duaal. kVaa. tar. laaa
. a. para Ika fnlkt. AU alaa. aqaall; law.

m fiaataaa. .4.ra1 41 l,
JOJUt OF liPtOHAMTON, JF-- airt

ai'aaa II BIBwB'i VnV 017 I
BI.kmI, an.l wliro.1iDpl.1UI7 oti.naa tht. hl.md in tha

tjKlnm ia llirrw tnonllis. Ah, parttiin who will taaa
rum pill aat-- niirttl fmm I 1.1 13 annkM nir hm raMtunnl

a,rtia I btuKb If ail, h a thiita be hold
nr arnl h, nail f..r t lelt.ir ftajnaa.

I. M. JUII Nstl.t Se UU, UnIh, Flaaafaio
aaerl llaaaiar. Air.

lfl PTT'C? tltc rCONSIIMPTIONJlUUll U nature any
a

... ,n.lUH. Illlllllll li.ll . 1 'i, - .ww Mil x aratwnalDiaanatif

CURESSS-FRE- E TRIAL
ouana ie au aaiinan with arm.

Aildreaa, lioa '.do, H. 1. CMjr. Y

milMUl aU UUMHtTfej
M Rpal Coaah Hynip. Taatpaanod.
IN l.iaa In IIMIP. WPItl bydrufglau.

a

YOUNG MEN KfflSKlIi hJ'u.'SaitnatioB. Addreaa Valnnilaa Una.. Janaat.lla la--

rEKKMKIIX(t. Y.I military AeaaVaiT. Cfl
l.l. C. J. WKIGUT, B. aCrnmil!. Qy

i FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Cr

Nootherdiawaao U so prevalent in Uiis cci-tr- y

m CozuUpotioa, nd no retnedy han "
equalled tho oclebrutcd KIDNEY-WOR- ni it
oure. Whatever thecauno, however obsti:
tho ohHi thi remedy wtll overcome it.

DII PC Tina dlshwtlnif eomp1itnt

the weakened part and quickly euros ail klnda A

laaWOIi- -

PKItFUL CD HE, M it la for ALL thopal- ful
disoancaof the Kidneys. Liver and Bowel 3.

Itcloanaestlwsyptcmoltliuaciid point t A

oau rs the drraftful auflVrtnir which, only Cie
victims cf rheuiiiftticm enn r ilio.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ofthewonitlonua oi tlua Urrtble diBfiw have
been quickly rMlored, and in anhort Uiuo

PERFECTLY CURED.
FIt rlffincta, Rtrcnnihen 1vea New i

Tin natural aetion of tho Xtdnrya i i rn r d.
The Liver la cleansed ff all ducntxo, aud tho
JJoweht movo freely and hoaltli'uUy.

tTt Acta at the aame time en fhn KnVTCYS,
uvr.n ANDiiowiiLS.jia um.. mm. .lis.

I. mui hi r Mitt. Try can be sent by
T.i:i.f it, KH HAItltftftN C l.lHarlittfH4m,Vt.a;

MERCHANT'S OAl.'filJNO Oil, la tin
iittiwt nml tho atiintlurit linlint rit of tit
'mit-t- bintt-s- . I.itt!rpif, SI in: mi'iliiim
out: atiuill, i I't'iiis fmihII cipfor fmitiiv
Ito, It'llta; h tti ni 'I tthlt f,

For ajilo hy ilruggial and dealer
in ifcnorut nu-r- iiitiuim'.

For Fumll Vse.
Th Cnrsjllnir Oil Mrilm.,t with wntTi

imia ri'Kit, in opal otl for liiitiinn ,

mini m.ill luiitli-- tuiti, unit 1ih.-- nut aunt
the ham. l ine
The (iargllnj Oil Almannc for 1883

Is now tn Hip linnd) nf our rrlntrr. anil wtll
for tluriint llio tnitnlliit

r ,.ot na-r- tf". IIipai-
h'Ati.i lor tli ruiiitnir will ln rnnr' ur-

t":i Inainii-llv- than ovt-r- , ami w ill lip
M.'itt five to any addi una. illo lor one.

Ask 1 lie Neireat Hrui;7NI.
If ttio In vimr ntttpp itn r it kppp

a ;( w iiiik "'I "p. 1iimi upon
m ii'iuty lo u. or wiu-i-- tiit'virt t tht-i- i

"!; i" anil ft It. Kt't'P tin Iml 'i
01 lifl. tt I hltakp It liplni'p iiMintr. V'l'ow

wrtippur fur aulinul an t white tor biiiii.in
llcnti.

Special A oil i'f

The Merchant'! Onrirtlnir fill haa bfn p
lap aa a lliiitiit-n- for half atvntiirv. All v

atk ia n fttir trial, but It tmre und follow di

I hp l.urirllnir nil and a "oru
Tulitt'ta an- for ltv ail tlriiKaint" :o"l

ra in mtii.l.untlite ttii'tiiuhtml It.t
Wltl'lil.

nt IPknnrt. ft. l .. l.r it-
'btiittV t inrtrlitiM- Oil L'uiui'auy.

Kcc'i ::uy.

IsiinfaiKns ami

in niiiiR liinl i'iir
lit. Bpnimia, (Xmvul

iiaiaaa nu -- aj atotm, ht. Vitus Dance,
Al hoti'm, Opium I'flt.
itift, eVnitula and all
iWrroim and Hlwxl

To L'lert ymn.
Jjiwytir, Liter 17 Men,

1cr liaiita flanker,
I .a lira and all wlin
f)iiMiinry
t aiiM-a NVrynua I'ntaln-tin- ,

Irri'tfiilaritica nf
tli IiI.mkJ, ftuiiiarh,
1iHt'l9 or Kt(lmH, r

li rvuuirf a nn
tonic, aiii'cfiriT r
atimulant. AMAItl
TAN NKKVINK ia

TfiutiMiitla
rCH'lMIIll it th ltl"t

ndt'rlul IiiviC'iniiit.OUkwafffRIlT, that evpr pntaiucil Dm
"i-- M T I i aC ainking ayitm. Fur

alb by all lnifrf(iMf.
rilK H. H. A. KM II MONO M MHC "Al. t'O.,

Wnle I'roprlftora. Kt. J orylu

Consumption Can Be Cured

WM.

DR. HALL'S
roii the n n 1 a r nn

flM'H't Hruut-lii-

lOOIHIIaf
Utfll. I'liltiin

ol Ihr laitiifH. mil rtl hiiiI immfMiril by llinUiium. .. niai.t aaaaiH I

HubliifM m ihr rln-- wliirb n vvmit v

lAI.Im tl.tAW will mrt ymti rvrubough prpfeNfllnnii. tnim.mm mttnmmMtm-- ' in m

MSOrmHAMLIfl
AnA B VIA ar c.naiuljr ltat. havtua ln m

'I'" nv I ,1 KVrlltT lKHATUllUMlf O WORLD'S IMIL'MTItlAI.
iTl.tllMTTITION r HIXTKKN VKAH.Xi no
ttiar Am, rK'n (Irgana havtnc bpttn f.mnd aqual al any.

Alau I II i:MKST. Htvltt US: IW orta.M: .uftlrlen.
ati.t powar. wiih boat qttalitr, t poimlar

r tniiitit-- in!. iim: iiimiim:i iitiii:ii nt'4:t0, ikI. aj; a. H7S, 8u:i, S1ON.8IM
ttt .MKI autl opwartl. 7 a target yt art Mia.

n!7..l hv nr., n l.r IHt. AIo for Mtn Mtnmit..
M:V ILI.IIMTKATKII t'ATALOCilJE FKEK.

l!inip.-tni- haw potmnanf,!
PIANOS: m 'amm-iti- nr ii.'kii.ii.I'lTltl.'a. lulrtMluciliB:
impnrinm iftiurtii tmrni ad.lina Ut rx.war ago uaaatr or
tone and duraliilitr. Will nt rrtir lnini
m. tA a, (,.. II.I.TH ATKI

rnaa.
TIIK IflMdN X- - IIAMI.IN ORCAN AND

PI ANO CO.. lo I TrrmiMtl St., lltUna 41 K.
Ha su.N. Vara; I H Waaaaa Aie..Calaa.

AG ENTS WANT E D.
tnak moniv railliv wlinic our NEW BOOK I

CI VI IfiUT

NEW YORK fi
w

GASLIGHT

wnaiuil
AND

I

mih Ita ptdaYii, it
iu ruhti navBtra train, ita

j i htM, li a romanr iu nivattrT Ita Hark crlnirta
labia tf atrdil, iu cbaritiaa. anO In fact lrjf Ufa in thvKirat city. Iron't tltna .vlllnir

tKka, tut ami rr rir uiitra iriinir full tabi or
iTti, tenna to ff nt. Ac now rwady

rrluirjr In a eni Urinand A1Iim
lrOUOLAlB&Ot.;55Jl.aflVMU 8L.fhilaialphift.r

;r1VIOOH.TIa lha IU
ui aaraa

tll.Kl. r4uMI1 IX CSNTD t Ot

Onaoraevrral "rain nl Oraflrj
r'ariii-- i inTRADE in viu iichatif?e for un n um--

rnil t'roi ri n nl.lr tatfa.
ll(M), iJli;dvllc8i. UMlimorr

anha.
euontat d itillrra, juai an ornameui to

rn .in- - httpri.,r lo an. p anip!t Httnd ii . in
llano lor taiurl. a to H. but a. 7M Iniaue ot ,N. V.

SMfVmiLLSSSS
THE AULTII AN A TAtUlK CO.. aUnatiald. Ol.io.

IfTI KKHTOUH DIRIIITV
I 1 I ill I ran Bud a nafa aaa Carap

Kitiiilt b aadraxia.Una 30. Ilnrtfara'. Caaa.

fir.HT W MTKO for tria Tlota aMrl Faotaat- -

Klllue H,iVaiul Hit,!.-.- .

Co.. Pa.

(Ktl.W.VH MI'aiiairt" I'OI l.a-IJ- Newark.
N. i. UrttpftrOatal.,ut.l A raltua, lrtt.a
Irnulna French Chtomoa. Imp deaKn.noalua
ailh uamo, 10c. L'. U. Itlalejr a ca, Ut.

aaa.au M


